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r::i for. crops.SLAYES IN CONVICT CAUP. EE DIED AlOHE.BECQUING SERIOUS. DOCTOR KILLS NE6R0. v

Si
!:3 13 sea j::, Xili j::r ni:Ja:ii Phjslclan - Ccssltted ts Jail oa tliB Gaorgla Graisd Jarj Unearths Sena ten

C&arge of Harder. Sensational liatters. Jm iFI:::utV;ri.v
We. wish especially to express

TorkUb Intrigue In the Balkans Causing

Uuch Apprehenslaa.

The situation throughout the
Balkani causes serious apprehen-
sions here, but the French forr
eiga officer says the conditions

Newton. N. C, MayjS. Dr. W. Revelations made to the Ware
S. Davidson, a prominent pbysi- - county grand jury in regard to our thanks to the large number of

Tts RenalES it kh SwtJPartlj 'Dacca-- v

p:r:J.v;ss3Fc:2j. ; .

John Sco;tt a whiteVnan about
45 years old, was found dead in a
bed over thj stored ?6f J. Il )ick- -.

inson in thi city thisj aft4rno6c.
Scott lived about twVinile's from
the city. He. came to . towii Bat

people who have already visitedcian and surgeon of this place, I horrors of the Georgia convict
shot and instantly killed a negro, camps reached Governor Terrell our store ano; given m tne glad

smile of welcome; -- We note with
are not regarded as being critical Dan McNeely, here yesterday af-- today.
arid are considered V b largely ternoon. There were no witnes- - Hon. Ecfward McRae, one of the

Gr:fiyC:rI:Ttis.Pa$fVetX.Has E::a
S!:x Tea Crj h FtecH. .

Washington, LIdy 5. The re-

port of the weather bureau on crop
conditions for the'past week says:

Theeek was unseasonably cool
over much tug greatertpart of the
coon try hh minimum tempera-
tures April 8 and May 1 and 2 be-

ing the lowest recorded in the last
week of April and the first week
of May for the .past, thirty, vears
at ntTarly air weather . bureau sta- -

' . ,

t ions from the' central and western
' - -

Gulf coasts to the upper Missouri
valley, ana also at a number of

due to Turkish intrigue. It has sesto the shooting, but the facts leading members of the Georgia j urday morning and stopped 'at pleasure that .you are lnvel-head-e- d.

You see at a glanco the ringbeen the desire and the expecta- - as near as they can be ascertained legislature, is involved by the the store of Dickinson, with whom
he was well'. acquainted. Afterare as follows; - v r ' findings of the graud jury. j of merit in our values, which only

McNeely was a servant at Mrs. I According to the report, --McRae remaining av uo f tore Tor .some
time he asked, Pickinson for a key

SPOT CASH rbV secure. V "And"

this accounts for the merry jingleTrott's, where Dr. Davidson and his brother operate an exten-board- s.

Several days ago there sive camp in Lowndes county. to his room 'up" stairs, "saying he
of the Bright Metal,' nd the softhad been trouble between David-- Witnes 3es before the grand jury I was unwell aiiiwishedto lie'down

I; silky rustle of the Long Green in

tion of France and the other pow-

ers, acting jointly, that the Sul-

tan adopt vigorous measures to
put down the Albanian uprising.
The powers received strong as-

surances that this would be done,
1 nit the recent dynamite outrages
at Salouica and the conflicts be-twe- en

Turkish troops and Bul-

garian bands at other points have
diverted the Sultan's attention in

son and the negro, and the latter I testified that in the McRae camp for awhile, r. He was given the key
and Dickinson thought- - nothing our money drawers. .stations in the central Mississippihad threatened to whip Dr. Da-- the brutalities practiced are too

vidson or kill him. Late yester- - revolting to describe. For the Our values are a healing balm '

4day evening the trouble was re-- slightest offence, it is alleged, the to the toil worn pursa, . our goodi

more of the matter until today arid Ohio valleys, Jake region and
when he had .pccasiou to. go up New England,
stairs. He fouud Scott dead in The early planted corn was ex-h-is

bed and in a ptate oidecom- - tensively killed by the freeze dur-positio- n.

'V V - . . , ing the latter part of the week in

newed, when the negro started for prisoners are stripped and chain-D- r.

Davidson with an axe. Dr. ed and unmercifully lashed by the
just what you want every day, .

another direction and have per- - Davidson drew a revolver and whipping bosses. It is also Here's a poem for you, listen :

Webster's unabridged dictionmitted a postponement of steps shot the negro twice, killing him alleged that the McRae brothers J. M. Scott, 1'the father of the Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma and
looking to carryiny out the pow- - iustantly, go into the counties adjoining I dead man, camfe.to town looking Texas, and the crop has suffered ary of the English language, 7&o.
ers Wisnes regarding Albania. I The jcoroners mnneat was held Lowndes, nav thfl finfia of miade- - I after his son. ? --Nothinff strange Htflin r.nld wPAthfir thrnmrhont thft Webster's pocket and school

here yesterday evening and. Dr. I meanor convicts, carry such con- - I was thought of absence from southern states. Preparations for dictionary of; the English lan-

guage, 10c.
Davidson was committed to jail victs to their Ware county camp I home as he often stayed away for planting (.have progressed favor
without bail. and keep them in servitude long

after the terms for which they
were sentenced have expired.

a week on a spree. It is thought ably-i- n the Ohio' valley and Mid-h- e

was drinking Saturday and die Atlantic states. The present
must have died that .ejvening or season to date has been very tin-duri- ng

the night Goldsbo r o favorable for corn, planting being
Lord Droie a Charlotte Hack.

News just received from Lon The grand jury claims that at
special to Raleigfr Post. greatly delayed.don says: Lord Lyveden, who is least twenty citizens of Ware

county are held as slaves iri Mc- - :. Winter, wheat appears to haveto bring over a party of Parliam

Official advices show that Turkey
is threatening to adopt radical,
disciplinary- - measures against
Bulgaria, but the authorities here
are fully satisfied with the cor-

rectness of Bulgaria's position,
and it is asserted that there is
reason to believe that the powers
will not permit the carrying out
of a radical Turkish policy against
Bulgaria. In the meantime it is
the intention of the government
here to send a French naval di-

vision to Salouica as a measure
of precaution and in order to be
prepared for a possible spread of
the disorder. -- Paris dispatch.

Rae's camp, although their terms escaped, material injury during theentarians tthis fall and show them Uarrled the ft5ls Fainlli.

A Tennessee maav named Johnexpired over a year ago. The re recent freeze over the western porthe United States and Canada, is
' - i i T tion of the winter wheat "belt, andport goes on to describe how these

Webster's high school diction-
ary, containing all the new words,
23c -

Arlington edition silk cloth
bound, books, containing .all the
old favorites, and many new ti-

tles, such ai Last Days of Pom-

peii, Arabian Nightst American
Poets, Blithdale Romance, All
Aboard, Dodo, Pilgrim's Progress,
Paradise Lost, and many others
lOo each. The 40c "line paper
novels at 5o..

Memorandum books 8, 5 and 10c:

big and tall and vigorous and duly Newberry, who lives about forty
iioa fr.m TniinK h. .r the general outlook for this crop45. He has been a. soldier, a sail men are kept in stockades, about

which armed guards march in or . t.nUrr a.o Wo (tiA continues very promisingor, a waiter bn the Bowery, and
der to prevent their .escape, and. ' Early planted corn on low landsnacKman, a snip 8 steward, an
alsovmentions that men, thus il- -actor and a nurseryman. Lyve in northern Texas arid Oklahoma

was killed bythe freeze of April

Telegraph.- -
: 5 r ' .'.About thirty-fiv- e years ago he

married the widow. Sallie Barron,
wVin txroa t.Vian tha irntViorf fVirna

legally detained, who escapedden was a clergyman's son. As
from the stockade, have been 80 and May 1, and throughout thePercy Vernon he1 enlisted in the
chased by bloodhjynds and re-- danghtersjudV(,;Mirtha andartillery, but bought himself out cotton belt low temperatures have

proved seriously detrimental inand joined the Bancroft's Hay A"'Ul mo Uittlmt J 11 aU WJfl. JDrtlO m retarding tne growtn, wniieiuo hiuuu iury cans uu tn,' ;l ria rtCk hla ynr ra ri laH 4 1 na winrf a antt Imarket Company in London for a-

State authorities' to tdrouiJhfrxontmties m northerntime. Twentv vfiafn ntrrt ho went. by Newberry. After waiting about
Yfi tll Camp' r0lea8e ttle, meU hM a8to New York wit.tf rnnital nd

Envelopes 18, 4'uad.fJc.' .
"

cm' "Writing tablets, .1, 8, pand 10c
each. '

2 bottles good ink 5c.
Rubber tip - lead pencils 1, 2

i A Plot to Kill Uarcum.

Lexington, Ky., May 7. A
messenger who left the interior of
Breathitt county at dawn Mon-

day, to bear a warning to Attorn-
ey J. B. Marcuih that a plot to
kill him had been formed , the
night before, reached Jackson a
few minutes after an assassin's

Texas and in the central gulf
states. Poor stands are generally
reported. In the eastern districts

:7 became a Bowery, waiter.
one year he married Judy, the
oldest daughter of his deceased
wife. In two years Judy followed
her mother to the grave, leaving

Rae brothers. It is - presumedPresently he turned up in Char- -

planting has been vigorously pushthat Governor Terrell will imme-
diately order an investigation.lotte, JN. u., witnout money, and 4c.

Good steel pens, any kind in- -"Like a fool," he says, "I went ta ed and is nearing completion.
Transplanting tobacco has be--Atlanta special to . Washington eluding vertical, 5c a doren.the best hotel and stayed three

Post. .bullet had crashed through Mar-- days. I had no money and was
turned out, but as I was leaving

a girl baby. Again waiting a rea-
sonable time to mourn, New-

berry took unto himself Martha
to wife, who after living a num-
ber of years, followed sister and
mother to the grave. So the mar-
riage last week of Newberry and
Patsy absorbs the whole family.

gun in lennessee, - out none nas
yet been planted farther north-
ward. Plants continue plentiful.

Nearly all fruits have suffered
further damage from frosts and

Pen holders, swell shape, 1, 2,
and 5c, ,

Pins 1, 2, and 5c per paper.
Thimbles 1, 2, and 4c each.
Good, large combs 5 and 10c

the door a clerk pressed 50 cents
cam's brain and- - heart as he was
standing in the court house door.
During Sunday night, Edward
Strong, a friend of Marcum's,
was informed that a conspiracy

into my nana saying, l guess

Lutheran Preacher Deposed.

Rev. Paul L. Johnson was dis-
missed from the pastorate of. St.
Matthew's Lutheran chnrch here

you'll want a bed tonight, old
lower temperatures. Picture frames and mirrors, 5,man." I lodged over a stable The reports, indicate that the I iq an(jhad been entered into at a meet-- and in the tnorning got work driv-- today, because of his declaration grass crop is very backward.ing ot several aesperate men at a iUg a carnage. Eventually the made from ther pulpit that he has i Soae Gurlons Examples.

hotel keeper became my partner received some, new revelations on
Bargain Rush Fatal to Woman.and best friend." the Bibleparticularly with rezard- 1 ' wf t

In 1885 Lord Lyveden was in to the baptisim; of the Holly Ghost Paragraphers in the newspapers

blind tiger three milea from Jack-
son, to aisassinate Marcum Mon-

day. At daylight he sent a mes-

senger to convey the information
to the attorney, who lay dead
when he arrived. This statement

xou never neard ora wild , ani-
mal that had rheumatism until it
reached captivity and was kept off
the earth. You never heard of (a
horse that had rhuematism until

Charleston, where he had a part and to faith iri Christ. The doc--
interest in a fishing boat which trine which he preached to the

Perfume, good quality, 5, 10,
and 15c.

Scissors 2, 5, 10, aad 25c. .

Flue stops ornamented, 5c.
School bags 10c.

. Slate pencils-soapston- e, 5'for lc.
Umbrella rib protectors-sav- e

your "umbrella, 4c.
Whisk brooms 10c.
1 qt coffee pot 10c.
8qt. " " 12c.
10 qt. dish pan 10c.

have often poked fun at the fero-

city with which women storm the
bargains counters while on shop-
ping forays, but the matter is no

was lost at sea the day of the big congregation last Sunday, for the it was shod with iron and kept offwas made by Mrs. Marcum in an earthquake. In 1890 Mr. Vernon first time, is that by earnest and You never heard of a... . t i , , - . tneeartnlong praying one may receive a dog that had rhuematism until itbaptism of the Holly" Ghost and
joke for Mrs. Frank Tuller, wife
of a member of the great drug firm
of Fuller & Fuller, who is believ-
ed to be dying from a blow receiv

returuea w xngiana, married ana
later succeeded to the title by the
death of several relatives. New
York dispatch. '

that after that he can heal !dis- -
eases and perform -- other miracivs

interview today.
If the meeting at the blind tig-

er Sunday night told ' of by the
widow can be successfully proved,
the assassin and the plotters may
yet be knowa. Any investigation
must bo strictly within legal lines
and it may be impossible,1 even
then to make people feel secure

became a nousenoid pet and was
pampered kept off the earth.
The heathens of Africa and the
Pacific Islands never had rhuema-
tism, so far as we know, until
they got to wearing sandals or

ed from another woman while
struggling at abargain counter.

She submitted to an operation

by the aid of faith. He startled
his people by declaring that he
had by faith cured himself of a

in the hope of obtaining relief,
but has been steadily sinking and

; Women and Money. ;

If you would have your women
folks economical, let them handle
money and learn to respect its
value. Thare may be women who
have not sufficient womanliness

her relatives entertain scant hope
'of her recovery. -

Any one who has engaged in the
fierce rush for elevators or bar

shoes. I once knew a fool man
who, whenever he got sick, would
dig a trench in hia garden, lie in
it and have his wife cover him
with fresh earth as far up as his
chin. He would remain there for
an hour or two, and then get up
in fine spirits. Mother earth I

certain throat trouble, with which
he had been afflicted.

Suddenly the trouble returned
while he was preaching and he was
scarcely able to speak. He asked
his people to pray with him as
"the devil was trying to overcome
him," and after ten minutes he
announced a victory over the dev

to honor the confidence this trust
implies, but they are exceptions.
If such be your daughters, it is
your business to teach them
otherwise. If they be your wives,

in telling what thsy know. A
newspaper man from Jackson
'says: V'

4The town may be compared to
a man sitting on a barrel of pow-
der in a shower of sparks. Vheh
the explosion will come no one
knows, but I believe it is inevita-
ble. At least three men know
who assassinated James Marcum
and though they are silent it is
believed their doom is sealed.

2 qt. milk cup 5c.
C qt. bucket 10c.
Ice shavers 5c.r .

Large gold hand waiter or tray
10c.
, Machine oiler-pum- p bottom 8c.

Table knives & forks 40, GO, 80
& 00c set.

Tea & Table spoons 8, 6, 18 &
25o set.

Pocket knives 5, 10, 15 & 25c.
Pad locks 5, 10, 15 & 25c.
8 piece bread knife sets 15c.
Coffee pot knobs lc.
Steel gimlets 2 for 5c.
Clothes wires 9c.
Clothes pins 8c doz.
2 boxes tooth picks 5c.
Kitchen side lamps complete

20c.
Night lamps complete 10c.
Large decorated "parlor lamps

gain tables in Chicago stores will
agree that the ordinary football
game is a' tame affair compared
with it. Chicago dispatch.il and his voice returned with itsit is your own fault for haying

The con tact 1 It looked like the
resurrection and it was. Let all
the boys go barefooted. New
York Press.- -

former power.- - Columbus, Ohio,
dispatch.

married them. When a father
gives his son . an allowance, he
should do the same for his
daughter, not as a matter of
material favor, for the daughter's

AHY CHURCH or parsonage ,cr in

'Qisastrcss Wrecks.

Carelessness is responsible for
many a railway wreck and the
same causes are making human
wrecks of sufferers from Throat

Uec;t!s Ftsjslclii Commits Ssiclde.stitution supported by voluntary
contribution will be given a liber Memphis, May 6- - Dr. S. H.bills might double the son'B

allowance, but as a matter of disv

i:- - al quantity of the Longman & Rice a prominent young physiciancipline, of financial experience and Lung troubles. But sinceof this city committed suicide to-- the ad7ent of Dr. King's Newand education. Collier s.

Such knowledge in Breathitt coun-
ty means death or exile. . There
are also others left who know who
assassinated . Jim Cockrell, and
they will not be overlooked. If
these people remain or there is a
possibility of a rigid investigation
by the law," I believe they will be
put out of the way at an early
day."

day at his home on' Poplar btreet Discovery for Consump tion,
Martinez Pure Paints whenever
they paint. I '

Notc:- - Have done so for twenty-se-

ven years. Sales : r: Tens of
millions of gallons; painted near-
ly two million houses under guar-
antee to repaint if not satisfacto--

Frca a Cit ScntcS by shooting himself through the I Coughs and Colds, even the worst
roof of the mouth .with --a 83 cali- - cases can be cured, and hopeless

motive for the 'S"UU r .UVWU5bre revolver. Noon the arm, to the . worst sort of
a burn, -- sore or boil, DeWitt's

C9c.
Bead top lamp chimneys. 5c.
And so it goes.
Remember your money back if

you want it.
Your true friend.

sary. sxn. ixis tjragg, oi uoi
wn a i wm r T 1 w k Till iv 1 1 I I f rvir.H I'll in w i i , . . w - r i 1Witch Hazel Salve is a quick cure

In buying Witch Hazel Salve, be
ry: ine paint wears ior periods .

. cnesteri jaass., is one oitne many
up to eighteen years. Linseed a large practice. He was popular whose life was saved by Dr.
oil must be added to the paint in both professional and social King's New Discovery. Thisparticular to get De .Witt's- this
(done in two minutes) . Actual I circles. Dr. Rice's mother and I great remedy js ruaranteed foris the salvo that heals without

leaving a scar. A specific for cost then about $1.25 a gallon.

To Caret Cc!d la Oae

. Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
money ifj) fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
25c

SPOTGASIISamples free.
sister nave been summoned irom an inroat ana iung diseases Dy
the gulf coast where they are so-- all - druggists. Price 50c, and
journing at one of the fashion-- $1.00. Trial bottles free. For

SoloX by our
Hardware Co..

olind, Dieeaing, itcmng aud pro-
truding piles. Sold by James I agents, Rowan

I Salisbury, N. C.Plammer. 115 East Innil street.able resorts. I sale by all druggists.
1 'i L t
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